Abstract: In order to provide ubiquitous communication, seamless connectivity is now required in all environments including highly mobile networks. By using vertical handover techniques it is possible to provide uninterrupted communication as connections are dynamically switched between wireless networks as users move around.
now required in all environments including highly mobile networks. By using vertical handover techniques it is possible to provide uninterrupted communication as connections are dynamically switched between wireless networks as users move around.
However, in a highly mobile environment, traditional reactive approaches to handover are inadequate. Therefore, proactive handover techniques, in which mobile nodes attempt to determine the best time and place to handover to local networks, are actively being investigated in the context of next generation mobile networks. Using this approach, it is possible to enhance channel allocation and resource management by using probabilistic mechanisms; because, it is possible to explicitly detect contention for resources. This paper presents a proactive approach for resource allocation in highly mobile networks and analysed the user contention for common resources such as radio channels in highly mobile wireless networks. The proposed approach uses an analytical modelling approach to model the contention and results are obtained showing enhanced system performance. Based on these results an operational space has been explored and are shown to be useful for emerging future networks such as 5G by allowing base stations to calculate the probability of contention based on the demand for network resources. This study indicates that the proactive model enhances handover and resource allocation for highly mobile networks. This paper analysed the eects of β and α, in eect how these parameters aect the proactive resource allocation requests in the contention queue has been modelled for any given scenario from the conference paper Exploring analytical models to maintain quality-of-service for resource management using a proactive approach in highly mobile environments" [9] (doi:10.1109/ICCCC.2018.8390456). a Keywords: analytical modelling, proactive resource management, contention, time before handover, time to handover, highly mobile environments.
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and Control (ICCCC) 1 Introduction ith the rpid development of moile ommunition tehnologies suh s ipiD femtoEellsD vongEerm ivolution edvned @viEeAD ehiulr edEro xetwork @exiAD integrtion Copyright ©2018 CC BY-NC VQV F uirslD FF rnthmnD qF wpp of vrious other wireless networks known s heterogeneous networking @retxetA hs eome neessry to provide the moile node @wxA with uiquitous ommunitionF por instneD whereD wx n onnet to nery viD the lls rejeted y vi networks due to lk of rdio ess n over)ow to overlying ipi networksD thus reduing the ll loking proility nd improving ndwidth utiliztion in ellulr overly networksF roweverD this my result in frequent fored hndover in those res overed y smll ells nd leds to extr signlling overheds VF sn these environmentsD trditionl hndover tehniquesD whih depend on retive pprohD hve een found to e indequte euse of high speeds s resoures must e quikly lloted nd delloted s the moile user moves roundF reneD good resoure mngement must e onsidered s key enling funtionlity to llow semless onnetivity in highly moile heterogeneous environmentsF he dvent of ltest wireless tehnologiesD high dt rte multimedi servies nd heterogeE neous user equipmentsD neessitte the development of e0ient tehniques for resoure mngeE ment in highly moile heterogeneous environments ISF sn dditionD the high moility etween retxets my led to high numer of unneessry hndovers s well s hndover filures due to the user9s veloity TF nneessry hndover ours when the moile user9s dwell time within the network overge is less thn the hndover proess from the neighouring networks to the systemF husD the moile user leves the network overge re efore the hndover proess is exeuted PHF his uses network onnetion interruptionD thus ulity of ervie @oA of the system degrdesF yn the other hndD hndover filures my led to dt lossD long delysD nd even ommunition interruptionsD whih re not tolerle for sfety life ritil pplitions suh s ident preventionD emergeny nd disster mngement s required in sntelligent rnsport ystems @sA IF rotive ehviour y systems refers to ntiiptoryD selfEinitited nd hngeEoriented eE hviour in situtionsF rotive ehviour involves ting in dvne of future situtionD rther thn just retingF st mens tking ontrol nd mking things hppen rther thn just djusting to sitution or witing for something to hppenF hereforeD this protive pproh helps ny system to perform etter thn retive pproh IUF st is very importnt to provide semless servie to ll the users in network nd thereforeD these users nd their ontention for resoures hve to e looked in detilF sn this ontextD lientEsed hndover n e more e0ientD sine the metris for the hndover deision mehnism n e monitored y the user equipment @iA from its wireless interfes nd n e used to deide to trigger the hndoverF sn ddiE tion to the need for new hndover deision mehnismsD there is lso need for etter resoure reservtion mehnisms due to vrying tr0 hrteristisD o pplition requirements nd wireless hnnel onditions t the ess point @eAF i0ient resoure mngement is needed to optimize the performne of wireless network euse only limited numer of simultneous lls n e hosted y wireless ellF hereforeD inoming hndover lls nd new lls should not ompromise the qulity of the ongoing lls in the ellF rditionllyD user ontention hs een used to nlyse the need for spei( resoures suh s rdio hnnels y moile usersF rowE everD it is possile to use this ontention to protively mnge these resouresF smplementing the pproprite preEplnned resoure llotion when the system stte hnges re known s protive resoure mngementF st provides the ility to speify endEtoEend o quikly nd to determine whether the spei(ed o n e provided in dvne of when these resoures will e required QF Egomm is n rhiteture tht hs een designed to uild future moile networks y inE tegrting ommunitionsD moilityD o nd seurity IQF he reserhers of Egomm hve explored new prmeteres suh s time efore hndover @frA nd network dwell time @xhA s shown in pigure I IVF hese two prmeters ws introdued in IT nd re used to provide new protive pproh for hndover nd resoure llotion in heterogeneous environmentsF ixploring enlytil wodels for rotive esoure wngement in righly woile invironments VQW
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pigure IX sllustrting time efore hndover @frA nd network dwell time @xhA husD in this pperD possile ontention proilities re onsidered nd opertionl res re explored for ertin senrios using n nlytil modelling pprohF xo ontentionD prtil ontention nd full ontention re three possile ontentions tht re onsidered sed on two key prmeters iFeFD time to get resoure @TA nd resoure hold time @NAF T is the time when tul resoure requested is ville for use iFeFD even fter entering the network9s overge rnge with suessful soft hndoverD the resoure required y the wx might not e villeD for exmpleD other users might e holding the resoureF N is the resoure usge time or when tul exhnge of dt is tking pleF husD in order to hieve semless hndover in highly moile environmentsD it is importnt to predit the resoure vilility onsidering T nd NF his pper extends the onferene pper WF he key dditions of this journl version re s followsF st dds more on methods to formulte β nd α more urtely for ny given senriosF e protive pproh used in W is nlysed for resoure llotion to formulte β nd α y investigting ll ontention proilities for hnnel ess to wireless networkD results re otined nd veri(ed using nlytil modelsF he proposed model nd results presented improve the pity nd servies delivered y moile networksF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsX etion P inludes nd desries more relted worksF etion Q gives detils of resoure llotion nd ontention in highly moile environmentsF etion R gives detiled desription of our proposed model with the derived wrkov queuing model for the new protive pproh nd etion S shows the results nd e'ets of β nd αF etion T onludes nd gives the future diretion of the workF 2 Related work fndwidth is n extremely vlule nd sre resoure in moile networksF hereforeD e0E ient moilityEwre ndwidth reservtion is neessry to support multimedi pplitions @eFgFD video stremingA tht require oF everl reserh e'orts were rried out looking t routingD seurity nd pplitions for highly moile environment ut very few ddressed hndover nd resoure llotion issuesFeent works in P nd II lerly show tht reserhers re interE ested in protive hndover or preditive hndover mehnismsD however these e'orts onsidered prmeters like user preferenesD user lotion nd pplition requirementsF everl studies of the vertil hndover proedureD moility mngement nd ommon rdio resoure mngement shemes in heterogeneous environments hve een reported in the literture SD PID PRF hese studies show tht there re severl dynmi ftors tht must e onsidered in vertil hndover deisions for e'etive network usge inluding poliies to determine whether or not to hndover should our s well s mehnisms to determine the est network to hndoverF he work in R hs proposed model for enhning the modelling of vertil hndover in integrted ellulr nd wireless lol re network environmentsF sn dditionD in IH n intelliE VRH F uirslD FF rnthmnD qF wpp gent hndover deision pproh is proposed to minimize the hndover filures nd unneessry hndovers whilst mximizing the usge of resoures in highly moile environmentsF yn the other hndD o nd grrier to snterfereneEndExoise tio @gsxA re some ommon metris tht must lso e onsidered in this ontextF eny proposed solution must lso e slle euse in the future the wx my hve the ility to hndover to hundreds of possile trget networksF sn this ontextD lientEsed hndover n e more e0ientD sine the metris for the hndover deision mehnism n e monitored y the i from its wireless interfes nd n e used to deide to trigger the hndover PQF unowing the veloity nd urrent position of n wx ould help to estimte where the wx is hedingD thus the next position of wx where hndover might e performed n e preditedF rotive hndover in whih the wx tively ttempts to deide when nd where to hnE dover hs een shown to e n e0ient hndover poliy mehnism to minimize pket loss nd servie disruption s n impending hndover n e signlled to the higher lyers of the network protool stk IPF e moility predition sheme for wxs ws proposed in IRF roility nd hempsterEhfer proesses were pplied to predit the likelihood of the next destintion sed on the user9s hits @eFgFD frequently visited lotionsAF sn dditionD seondEorder wrkov hin proess ws pplied t eh rod juntion for prediting the likelihood of the next rod segment trnsitionD given the diretion to the destintion nd the pth from the trip origin to tht speE i( rod juntionF e protive unneessry hndover voidne sheme ws proposed in PP for the viEe smll ellsF nneessry hndover ws voided y lulting the proility of the tive time during the dwell time in one ell nd ompring the sme to (nd if preEde(ned threshold exeeds ertin vlueF rereD model to estimte the dwell time in the smll ell ws not onsideredF sn UD pernndez et alF highlighted the need for deision mehnism for hoosing n pproprite point of tthment for high moility nodesF ell studies ove suggested resoure mngement s well s hndover guidelines in order to hieve semless ommunition in high moility environmentsF roweverD in this pper the work in W hs een extended nd nlysed the request not eing 'eted nd stying in queue onsidering ll possile ontention proilities in highly moile environments sed on the time the moile user needs to quire network resoures efore the hndoverF 3 Resource allocation and contention in mobile networks sn the er of inresing onnetivityD wireless networks re gining importne in severl pplitionsF yne of their ovious ene(ts is the support of moile usersF sn omplex network infrstrutures onsisting of mny esD semless onnetivity eomes n importnt spet euse mny pplitions rely on relEtime ommunition nd therefore need semless hndover etween esF sf there is derese in qulity the onnetion elow minimum threshold then the onnetion is lostD nd the lient must sn the wireless hnnels nd look for new e in order to estlish new onnetionF he snning proedure typilly tkes long time nd thus prohiits semless onnetivity TF wost of the nlysis on hndover nd resoure llotion ws servie oriented nd it is importnt to look into the impt on individul users sed on their moility nd dwell times in networkF sn moile environments it is lso neessry to understnd why ontention should e onsidered nd this n e done y looking t lssil pproh to nlyse the performne of moile networksF glssil hndover ours when wx hnges its points of tthments @oeA from the urrent wireless network to nother network using retive pproh iFeFD the hndover is initited only fter the wx is within the network overge of the next wireless networkF glssil hndover uses retive pproh iFeFD when the wx is moving wy from the re overed y one ell nd entering the re overed y nother ell the ll is trnsferred to the seond ell in order ixploring enlytil wodels for rotive esoure wngement in righly woile invironments VRI to void ll termintion when the wx gets outside the rnge of the (rst ellF sn this pproh in order to strt the hndoverD the wx should e in the overge rnge of the seond ell nd hs to exhnge the reltive informtion to strt the hndover nd omplete the hndover efore exiting the (rst ellF here re numer of prmeters tht need to e known to determine whether hndover is requiredF he signl strength of the se sttion @fA with whih ommunition is eing mdeD long with the signl strengths of the surrounding sttionsF edditionlly the vilility of hnnels lso needs to e knownF he wx is oviously est suited to monitor the strength of the fs t its lotionD ut only the ellulr network knows the sttus of hnnel vilility nd the network mkes the deision out when the hndover is to tke ple nd to whih hnnel of whih ell PRF eordinglyD the wx ontinully monitors the signl strengths of the fs it n herD inE luding the one it is urrently usingD nd it feeds this informtion k to the fF hen the strength of the signl from the f tht the wx is using strts to fll to level where tion needs to e tken then the ellulr network looks t the reported strength of the signls from other ells reported y the wxF st then heks for hnnel vililityD nd if one is ville it informs this new ell to reserve hnnel for the inoming wxF hen redyD the urrent f psses the relevnt informtion for the new hnnel to the wxD whih then mkes the hngeF yne there the wx sends messge on the new hnnel to inform tht it is now within the overge of the new networkF sf this messge is suessfully sent nd reeived then the network shuts down ommunition with the wx on the old hnnelD freeing it up for other usersD nd ll ommunition tkes ple on the new hnnelF nder some irumstnes suh s when one se trnseiver sttion is nering its pityD the network my deide to hnd some wxs o' to nother se trnseiver sttion they re reE eiving tht hs more pityD nd in this wy redues the lod on very usy the se trnseiver sttionF reneD ess n e opened to the mximum numer of usersF sn ft hnnel usge nd pity re very importnt ftors in the design of ellulr networkF sn IH servie oriented pproh for wxs is presentedD onsidering tht the servies will e resumed s soon s the wx moves to di'erent networkF fut the work did not fous on the resoures ville t the e or f nd the e'ets of moility in quiring this resoureF nderstnding this e'et is very importnt s the wxs would e witing to quire hnnel nd might move out of the urrent network due to moility without servieF he prolem with the lssil hndover pproh is tht the eGf does not know in dvne the network requirements of wxs heding towrds itF hue to this the wx even fter entering the network overgeD it will hve to wit until the resoure eomes freeF sn highly moile environmentsD wxs will hve less time to spend in network overge thereforeD the eGf hs to ntiipte the network onditions muh efore sed on the wxs out to reh its network in order to hve n e'etive resoure utiliztionF 3.1 Network coverage parameters for mobile networks sn this work we re further exploring nd rede(ning the ommunition rnge segments IS s shown in pigure P whih n e put into e'etive use for hieving oth protive hndover nd resoure llotion for highly moile environmentF pigure P shows more dvned senrio in whih three onseutive overlpping wireless networks re segmented sed on vrious key time vriles whih n e used to enhne hndover nd resoure llotionF ime efore hndover @ΥA is the time fter whih the hndover proess should strt nd ime to hndover @ A is the time efore whih the hndover to next overge rnge hs to e ompletedD if not it will result in hrd hndoverF xetwork hwell pigure PX gommunition rnge segmenttion ime @ℵA s de(ned in Egomm prmework is the time wx will spend in the overge iFeFD the xetwork hwell histne @xhhA of new networkF ime to get resoureD T is the time when tul resoure requested is ville to the requested user iFeFD even fter entering the network9s overge rnge with suessful soft hndoverD the resoure required y the wx might not e villeD for exmpleD other users might e holding the resoureF esoure rold imeD N is the resoure usge time or when tul exhnge of dt is tking pleF rndover repre ime @ A is the time tken to prepre for hndover during whih the resoure usge or dt trnsmission will e pused nd will e resumed fter suessful hndover to the new networkF sully nd re very smll ompre to the vlues of other segments nd thereforeD T n e pproximtely equl to Υ if there re resoures ville in the new networkD iFeFD if there is no ontentionF ith the knowledge of these overge prmetersD it is possile to enhne the resoure mngement sed on the user ontention for resoures in moile network with protive hndoverF e new protive resoure llotion sed on the user ontention to quire wireless hnnel resoure is presented in the following setionF 4 The proposed analytical model for proactive resource allocation his setion presents the proposed model to mintin o for using protive resoure mnE gement pproh in highly moile environmentsF sn this pperD ll the possiilities of ontention intertion iFeFD no ontentionD prtil ontention nd full ontention hve een explored to show the prtiility s well s the opertionl spes of the overll system for highly moile users in ellulr systemF hese intertions my result in request leving the ontention queue due to full ontention with susequent request or the request in queue my e rerrnged due to prtil ontentionF he ontention queue only queues requests efore the wxs reh the next networkF yne the wx rehes the relevnt networkD its hnnel request in the ontention queue will e pled in the hnnel llotion queueF he proposed protive resoure llotion model is shown in pigure QF sn the proposed pprohD the deision lgorithm deides whether the wx9s request will e dmitted to the system sed on vlues of T nd N of ll the wxs requesting hnnelF here re three possile ontention possiilities tht 'et moile users in this senrioF he proility of full ontention efore entering the queue is given s αF sn dditionD the proility of full ontention ourring in the ontention queue n e expressed s βF pinllyD prtil ontention ixploring enlytil wodels for rotive esoure wngement in righly woile invironments VRQ pigure QX rotive resoure llotion queuing system with β nd α in the ontention queue n e expressed s θ nd this my result in modi(tion of the request ndGor reEordering of request in the ontention queueF ine θ does not involve in leving the ontention queue thereforeD it will hve no overll e'et with respet to the rte of trnsfer to the hnnel llotion queue in this pperF he formultion of θ nd vlidtion is still in progress nd will e onsidered s future workF 4.1 The proposed proactive Markov queuing model he proposed protive resoure llotion queuing model onsiders S numer of hnnels nd n llow i requests t time tF Q is the queueing pity of the proposed systemF he rriving requests my e sent from di'erent wx to the systemF st is ssumed tht the originting lls n join the system with n rrivl rte of λ O F imilrlyD the hndover lls n join the system with n rrivl rte of λ H F reneD the totl rrivl rte is λaλ H Cλ O F eording to PSD for twoEdimensionl )uid modelD the rrivl rte of hndover lls n e otined s followsX
reneD the interErrivl time of onseutive tsk follows the oisson proess whih n e disE triuted s n exponentil distriution with rrivl rte λaλ
sf there is no full ontention in the ontention queueD the moile lls n join the system with n rrivl rte of λ@1 − αAF husD sheduling nd rrngement of requests tke ple nd the totl e'etive rrivl rte n e lulted sX
pigure R shows the stte digrm of the proposed modelF vet9s de(ne the sttes i @iaHDIDPD· · · DS+QA s the numer of requests in the system t time tF pigure RX tte digrm of the proposed pproh sn proposed modelD T nd N re exponentilly distriuted with men rte of µ s nd µ m D respetivelyF µ m n e lulted sed on the literture in WD IHD PSF iqution R is used in VRR F uirslD FF rnthmnD qF wpp the literture for the dwell time in wireless nd moile systems IHD IWD PS for hndover queuing modelsF husD µ m n e lulted nd desried s followsX
is the verge veloity @νA of wxD L is the length of the perimeter of ell @ ell with n ritrry shpe is ssumedAD nd A is the re of the ellF reneD the totl hnnel holding time of ll is exponentilly distriuted with men IG(µ s + µ m )F sf there re fewer thn S requests in the systemD i < SD only i of the S hnnels re usy nd the omined servie rte for the system is i(µ s + µ m ) or Sµ s + iµ m if S ≤ i ≤ S + Q s shown in pigure RF
ρ is the tr0 intensity in the systemD where ρ = λ ef f G(µ s + µ m )F es the requests re rejeted from entering the system @αA nd requests in the ontention queue n lso e removed @βA due to full ontention with susequent requestsF essuming system in stedy stteD the stte proilitiesD P i 9sD n e otined s in eqution TF P i is the proility tht there re i lls in the systemF
S < i ≤ S + Q @TA sn iqution TD P i is the proility tht there re i lls in the systemF P 0 n e de(ned s followsX
@UA he men queue length @wvA iFeFD the verge numer of requests in the system n then e lulted s M QL =
imilrlyD the loking proility @P B AD throughput @γA nd men response time @wA of the ixploring enlytil wodels for rotive esoure wngement in righly woile invironments VRS system n e lulted s followsX
4.2 Request management in the contention queue en exmple of the protive resoure llotion in queue is shown in pigure SF vet us onsider simple queue nd requests with @TDNA rrive to the queue s shown in pigure SF Req A rrives with @IHDIHA in seonds to the ontention queueD the deision lgorithm heks the queue nd Req A is queued t the front s the queue is emptyF xow Req B rrives with @ISDIHA nd the time when it needs the hnnel nd is when Req A will still e using the hnnel resulting in prtil ontention for Req B F feuseD Req A relese the hnnel t the end of PHF hereforeD Req B is modi(ed to T B = 20 nd N B is modi(ed to (15 + 10) − 20 heneD the modi(ed request for Req B is @PHDSAF Req C now rrives with @PPDPA however Req B will relese the hnnel t PS whih mens tht Req C will never get the hnnel nd therefore it is not dmitted to the ontention queue due to full ontentionF e rejetion reply is sent to xode g using it to do n immedite hndover to nother networkF xow Req D rrives with @QDQAD there is no ontention with Req A or Req B nd thereforeD it is pled t the hed of the queue sine T C + N C < T A iFeFD 6 < 10F Req E rrives with @UDIRA this results in no ontention with Req D D full ontention with Req A nd hene Req A is ejeted from the ontention queue euse T E < T A nd T E + N E > T A + N A F Req B experienes prtil ontention nd hene the request is modi(ed ordinglyF 4.3 Useful service vs mobile service ine the wx n leve the queuing system due to servie @µ s A or due to moility @µ m AD it is neessry to distinguish these two events to properly re)et the performne of the systemF e VRT F uirslD FF rnthmnD qF wpp therefore de(ne two onepts whih re importnt in moile environmentF he (rst is useful servie in lssil hndoverD U sc D where the wx leves the system fter using the hnnelF hen the wx leves the system due to moility nd is not served y the hnnelD this is lled woile heprture or ervieD U mc F por the lssil seD we n represent these prmeters s followsX
e sy tht system in whih U sc > 0.5 represents tht SH7 of the overll servie rte is due to the hnnel eing usedD while U sc < 0.5 represents under utiliztion euse most of the overll servie rte is due to wxs leving the system due to moilityF hese onepts re pplied to give etter understnding of the e'ets of moilityF he system prmeters used re tken from W for onsistenyF he system hs (xed numer of identil hnnelsX S = 12F Q is the queuing pityD whih represents the numer of requests witing for servie nd is limited to IHHF he servie rte of the system µ s is HFHI requestsGseF he verge speed of the wx nd the rdius of the network re tken s IHkmGh to VHkmGh nd IHHHm for ll lultionsD respetivelyF he rtes re trnslted into requests per seond in order to use onsistent vluesF pigure TX seful servie vs moile servie e n oserve from pigure T tht s the veloity of the wx inresesD the useful servie of the system is signi(ntly redued nd the moile servie is inresingF his mens tht the numer of wxs whih re moving out of the network due to moility without eing served is inresingF reneD in moile networks it is neessry to tke into ount the moility spets to ensure e'etive resoure mngementD so tht we n optimize the useful servie of the hnnelsF sn these environments most users will leve the system without eing served resulting in poor user experiene s well s poor system performneF he key oservtion is tht euse of the retive pproh in the lssil modelD wxs n queue for hnnel with no hope of getting the hnnel while they re in the overge re of the networkF es result this is useless witing nd if this inility to otin hnnel n e signlled to the wx efore queueing for the hnnel then it would llow the user to immeditely look for n lterntive network nd hene would improve the ulity of ixperiene @oiA s well s the overll system performneF his mens tht the nlysis of ontention etween di'erent wxs hs to e nlysed in detil so tht only wxs tht hve hne of getting the hnnel should e queued for servieF ixploring enlytil wodels for rotive esoure wngement in righly woile invironments VRU 5 Results and discussion his setion presents numeril results in order to show the ury nd e'etiveness of the proposed nlytil model of the protive pproh to improve resoure llotion in highly moile environmentsF sn dditionD the results otined re nlysed nd formulted for β nd α y investigting ll ontention proilitiesF he system prmeters used re minly tken from W nd relevnt literture IHD IWF he system hs (xed numer of identil hnnelsX aIP nd the queue pity is IHHF st is ssumed tht the moving diretion of the moile users n e deteted y the fGe using ontrol hnnelF sn dditionD mixed tr0 pttern is lso ssumedD s in W where on verge minimum of P slots re HFS msF reneD the rtes re trnslted into request per seond in order to use onsistent vluesF he servie rte of the moile users µ m is lulted using iqution RF he requests re entering the system due to the proposed ontention system with rrivl rte λ ef f F 5.1 Eects of α and β he fous of the pper is to understnd the e'ets of β nd α y investigting ll ontention proilities together with the opertive re of vrious prmeters to mintin o for resoure mngementF sn W ll possile ontention proilities re onsidered with di'erent senriosF roweverD more urte results of request not eing 'eted y β nd α re nlysed nd presentedF sn dditionD Qh grphs re lso generted in order to see omplete piture for suh systemsF he prmeters tken for the rest of the (gures reY aIPD aIHHD µ s aHDHP@reqsGseAD E[ν]aSHkmGs nd aIHHHmD unless stted otherwiseF pigure UX wv results vs α with di'erent β he (gure U shows wv results s funtion of α onsidering ll full ontention proilities ourring in the queue @βA for light tr0 lods @eFgD λaHFSAF he (gure lerly shows the importne of βF iven thoughD the system hs light tr0 lodsD the wv inreses without onsidering βF roweverD the wv dereses s β inresesF his is due to the full ontention ourring in the queueF wxs re not llowed to the system sine they will not hve enough time to get servieF wxs rry on their journey without entering the systemF VRV F uirslD FF rnthmnD qF wpp reneD the opertionl re of the wxs in quiring resoure is shown in pigure V for high tr0 lods @eFgFD λaIFUA in QhF por instneD the system is lmost full @wvaIIHFWV reqsGseA when there is no ontention @βaαaHAF roweverD onsidering oth ontention proilities the deision of quiring resoure for wxs n e e0iently hieved y nlysing the results in pigure VF he pigure V shows thtD the wxs strt to line up when βaHFT nd αaHFU for high tr0 lods @eFgFD λaIFUAF roweverD the wxs n get hnnel even when the ontention queue is fully lodedF sn dditionD when the full ontention proility in the queue is high in the systemD it 'ets the overll performne signi(ntlyF por instneD the wxs n get hnnel when βaHFU regrdless of αF yn the other hndD in order to otin optimum oD the system performne depends lso on α vlues for low vlues of βF he throughput results re shown in Qh in pigure V onsidering ll possile ontention proilitiesF he results indite the drop in the throughput of the given oth tr0 lods sine more requests re removed from the system due to ontentionF sn other wordsD the throughput dereses s wxs leve the system onsidering the ontention proilitiesF roweverD this improves the overll network performne s these requests n e delt with y other networksF pigure WX wen response time results for ll ontention proilities he pigure W shows w results s funtion of α onsidering vrious full ontention proilities ourring in the queue @βA for di'erent tr0 lods @eFgFD λaID IFUAF es lerly seen from the (gureD the est w results n e otined for high vlue of βF hen βaHFWD the ll wxs n get hnnel regrdless of αF iven though the system hs moderte tr0 lods @eFgFD λaIA the full ontention proility in the queue is importnt prmeter of getting resoure in suh systemF his n e lerly seen in pigure WF 5.2 Probability of a request staying in the contention queue sn the queueing nlysis presented in previous setionD α nd β vlues re ssumedF sn order to utilize the proposed protive pprohD model hs to e developed to otin the proility of request not een 'eted y α nd βF st is known from the stndrd queueing nlysis for ixploring enlytil wodels for rotive esoure wngement in righly woile invironments VRW system of k nodesX
hereD ρ is the tr0 intensity (λ/µ)D k is the size of queue nd n is the numer of request in the systemF
Arrival to Contention Queue
Full Contention in Queue
(1-)(1-) = eff
(1-)
pigure IHX rotive ontention queue st n e ssumed tht the protive ontention queue s simple wGwGIGk queueF rereD we re interested only to (nd out the proility of given request stying in the ontention queue nd not e 'eted due to βF rere the rrivl rte to the ontention queue is λ(1 − α) nd servie rte is β s we re only interested in the requests 'eted y β s shown in pigure IHF hereforeD ρ n e represented sX
rereD the numer of requests in the system eomes n − 1 s there re no entries in the serverF sn order to (nd the proility of given request stying in the ontention queue without eing 'eted y βD e request needs to stisfy three onditionsX he new inoming request oupied the N th position in the queueD iFeFD lst position of the queueF xew inoming request is hving full ontention with n entry t the N th position nd pushing tht entry our of the queueF xew request fter oupying ple in the queue is not 'eted y the susequent new inoming requestF rereD let us ssume tht P A F ull is the proility of full ontention for inoming request eF P B F ull is the proility of full ontention for the requests in ontention queue nd here n verge veloity is onsideredF P C F ull is the proility of full ontention for new susequent inoming request g fter eF
(1−P B F ull ) N −1 is the proility tht request A oupies the N th position in the ontention queue nd it is not olliding with ny other request efore itF
(1 − P A F ull ) N −1 P A F ull is the proility tht request A do not ollide with the request in front of N th position ut does ollide with the request lredy oupying the N th positionF
is the proility of the request A not getting ooted out y new susequent request entering the queue iDe CF VSH F uirslD FF rnthmnD qF wpp hereforeD ll these three onditions n e represented s shown in iqution @ITA to lulte the proility of request stying in the queue nd not een 'eted y βF
QHsF he resulting proility of full ontention sed on our two node modelX P A F ull = 0.085714D P B F ull = 0.064286 nd let us ssume P C F ull = 0.2F roility of request not 'eted y β for k = 1 is HFTVTQSD k = 20 is HFRSRHS nd N = 80 is HFUSRHSF glulting β urtely is very importnt so tht the requests leving ontention queue due to full ontention n e served y n lterntive networkF ineD β is dependent on the vlues of N nd T of eh request in the queue nd new inoming requestD thereforeD detiled nlysis is required to urtely model βF fy using this pprohD it is possile to hieve semless ommunitionF is HFHWRHSS nd P B F ull whih is the proility of full ontention for the requests with verge veloity in the queue is HFQRTITSF vet us ssume P C F ull s HFPF hereforeD we n (nd the proility of request A stying in the queue using iqution @ITA nd the resulting grphs for di'erent ρ vlues from HFI to HFW nd ρ vlues from IFI to P re shown in pigure II nd IID respetivelyF prom the result we n oserve tht s ρ inreses the proility of request eing 'eted y βD resulting in not rehing the hnnel queue inresesF sn other wordsD proility of request not eing 'eted y β deeses s shown in pigure IIF sn dditionD it is lerly seen from the pigures II nd II tht k 'ets the system performne signi(ntly espeilly for highly loded systemF 6 Conclusion and future work enlytil models for protive system where the users ontend for resoures with thorE ough nlysis hs een presentedF hese models hve yielded two key prmetersD β nd αD tht hve to e lulted to e'etively use the proposed protive pprohF st hs een shown tht if these two prmeters re identi(ed then we n ensure tht eh users in the system will e e'etively served y t lest one of the ville networkF his n e hieved y using vertil hndover to lterntive network if n user is out to experiene full ontention in the trget networkF o the est of our knowledge there is no study tht hs modelled protive model in ixploring enlytil wodels for rotive esoure wngement in righly woile invironments VSI 
